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Sports Concerts
of the Anna poli» Royal Br„, Band and Digb, Concert Band combined-SO Players

Annapolis for Middleton "t 7 p. m.

Pm Going to Annapolis Victoria DayCENTRAL CLARENCELAWHEKUETOWfi
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Mr R. J. Messenger and family j Stewart Leonard has brought a car, j 
have moved to Bridgetown. j Mrs. Minniei Rice has been visit-1

A number of teachers and students |ng at M. C. Marshall e. .
w.tb home for the Easter holidays. Much needed repairs hal bee done | 

Khv L F. and Mrs. Wallace spent on tbe Messenger road this week.
their home here last jjlss Ida Williams spent a few days 

I this week with friends in this place, i 
Deacon H. Messenger attended the 

Lawrencetown on Fri-

Auspice»
a few days at
W<MbiS Grace Daniels has accepted the 
position of book keeper in Shaffnsrs j ,.onremlo
11 I*"and Mrs. Robert Hlauveldt are^ yjP> Fred Stark and family have | 

the former's parents at. tak«*n. possession of the property re-
! eently purchased from B. F. Chesley. . ---------

report John Hall. t\e welcome them to our community. |(jeorge A. Terry" Uaught In a Tractor 
11 ness of Tbe Annual meeting of the Para-1 nJ Métaux

and Clarence Baptist churches ---------
held in Clarence May Mh after- ! Mid(j|eton, N. S., May 9 George :tIlddle^n,. . , returned on Mon-ZZer *S ,»!7.,&«Tmb«*.|A. Tern', -fa, manage of the- S^UUVS T*««; Cove.

" i.. attendance at both sessions. [ Motor Sales Company, Halifax, jjjgby, Co. .
The binineis transacted was very sat- | who had one of his legs amputated Miss Mary Churchill and her sister 
isfactorv' and a spirit of unity pre- ; at the Valley Hospital, owing to an Mrs. Ruddick, of .^da
vailed throughout. Tea was served in I accjdent in a tractor demonstration through X*™,0.“thBt
the vestry and a social time e'ij/>cd. , t Wednesday evening evening to visit in Boston.îev F H Heals of Lawren-, t.,wn. ; at Nictaux, Wednesday evening, ^ w g_ MacDonal(1 went to Yar-
preached in the evening. died here at 7 o clock last night. mouth from Meteghan on Wednesday
p The accident was a peculiar one, an(1 proceeded by the North Star to

j and no one is to blame, nor was the y0ston on a brief business trip, 
i tractor itself defective. The facts capt. John Duffy, of Saulnierville,

Leonard Mllbury has employ- are that the late Mr. Terry and a Di8by ^o.. returned to YamouC.
ment in Halifax. Mr. Rogers were standing near a from Boston on for his home.

Misa Marguerite Marshall has gone tractor which was giving a demo: - ce®ded by Comeau of Mete-"Sfextsssz~.*»*»«*^ 1Sunday at the home of her parents. er was attached on which was a Moineau ville; and Rester J. LeBlanc,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Healy, Halifax heavy load. The strain on the Littl<, Brook, were in Yarmouth on 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-' chain caused the nose of the tractor Wednesday.
and Healy. on Saturday, a to lift, Mr- Terry jumped on the Pte Clarence Peters, who was in

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Templeman, , . • we:„ut The chain Westport, came to Yarmouth on the
and Mr. Aubrey Nelly, *ra™ ^ , \x/tw,n it snt,n Keith Cann on Wednesday and Thurs-
wei-2 r;cent guests at the suddenly snapped. When it snap- -.ent t0 Lockcport to visit his

ped the tractor jumped forward two mo,ther Mr„ FranU Buggies, 
or three feet, throwing Mr. Terry Mr william Churchill returned to 
off his balance, so that his foot en- Yarmouth from Freepost by the steam- 
tered the passage between the frame j er Keith Cann on Wednesday, where 
and the track The caterpiller, he was installing the heating systemtrack pufleHte kg.dom, 5 the’»£*£**-■'E' D°«’™

| ground to a depth of eighteen inches, ( n ig expecterl that The Pines at 
and, as the tractor was moving, Djgby wiu open for the summer sea- 

: crushed the leg from the foot to the „on on or ai,0tn June lSth. Quite a engage 
PATTEN—MACKAY i knee before the power could be shut j force of men are at work cleaning

Miss Myrtle MacKay, daughter of j p twenty minutes, which up the grounds, enlarging the tennis
Mrs. Annie and the late Alexander • , t in vettinv the wheel 1 court, cutting away the underbush. sh0-.v?,
Win Kay. was united in marriage to time wa> sptnt in getting the w nf(. cleaning and renovating Is also mannfi hells along the Nova Scot*a 
Harvey I., son of Charles and the , and gear apart so as to remove tile hoing cnrried on all through the house. r.0w.: North We»* T V«>. varmonth 
late Mrs. Ida Patten, of 269 Maple mail's limb, Mr. Terry retained his w&rd wg recejv|d by relatives in Fair - a-. Pierre Porte. Halifax Tuner 
Street, on Saturday afternoon. The consjmisness a„(l directed the work. r.e'livean’s Cove on Wednesday of the md He- T«l«nd. Al«o the one at 
ceremony was performed at the Nort.i „ . soon as the work was com- ,ieath in Haverhill. Miss., of Miss r*iorv- Po’nt et th» annrocrh to . . j 
Congregational parsonage, by Re_. , h fainted When taken to Madeline T «Blanc, need SR years. She Jc*n Harbor. New p.-un«wie =-

Daniel E. Burner, with the pkted, he tainted. wrKnl .. . is survived by one sister and two if the proposed new schedule 0f n«' I
double ring service. The bride wore the hospital, which was eight miles * surmea "•
a handsome taupe suit of broadcloth distant, he was put under the care 

Tlv co-pic were of j)r Messenger, but the latter 
a short* wedding

SPECIAL TRAIN leaving
n at

XLVII-No. 7-! brothers, one of whom, Mr. John P. for officers and men, on fishmg trJ 
LeBlanc, of Belliveau's Cove, left by 1ère goes into ertect. ( opr. , 
the North Star on Wednesday evening Morrissey of the Walrus, will 9robJ

- sm.Ha"ri,m .“I,riig ,ie remtfi*i?jr.
Mr. VOLFATAL AtTIBEKTvisiting 

Tusket.
We are glad to 

Jr., convalescing after an 
pheu monia 

tM'r.

asm
and the mate of the same vesiofj 
get $8,190. The oaptain of the tr‘aJ 

one of the boats of th» ^ 
State Fishing Company. acknowlM,':

over $7.000 in 1918 '

dise Mrs. G. Vv.Outlook:Owen Graves has purchased 
Wm. McKeown’s valuable

was MARINE NEWS CoFoar.i.Deacon
farm at Brlckton. 1

Mr. W. A. Gates, 
taken charge of V. H. Saunders place 
on Bridge Street.

Llont. W. A. Porter 
Porter, of Bear River, were guests of 
Mrs. W. n. Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLeod wel
comed their son William home from 

last week.

of Halifax, has On Sunday the lion . Frank B Car- receiving TesgeVs stof.k
Work»,inspected the^harbor* at Port I The handsome Gloucester 

Stanley, Ontario, being accompanied 
by tbe London Council.

Boat fisliermep along the St. Mary’s 
Bay shore have, during the past few 
days, had exceptionally good fishing.
Cod and haddock are schooling in large 
quantities and the boatmen have net
ted ‘excellent returns.

One of the lobster smacks engaged , 
in smacking lobsters from South Shore 
ports to Boston arrived in Clark ^
Harbor on Tuesday afternoon sighting 
nine large schools of mackerel on the 
run from Boston.

Schr Eddie James. Capt. William 
Snow, ’arrived in Yarmouth on Wed- 

with a fare of 18.000 lbs. 
and the Francis A.. Capt.

in Thursday after-

ü.

nhr.and Mrs. Laverna. Capt. Wiley Ross, whicht-J 
purchased some months ago l>y (V 
L. VZ. Hines. F. A. Ladd. Aife, 
Geelc and others, of Yarmouth, arri-J 
here on Wednesday from GloncesJ 
where she was fresh from the st/KvJ 
having been repaired and painted -I 
put her in A1 condition for the sumad 
fisheries and came to Yarmuth fj 

of her crew who came 
while her overhauling was going ,7 
The Laverna is one of the largest 5 

ting schooners out of Boston, register- 
ing more than T40 tons, and carries, 
eret * of t wen tv five men . Capt.
sailed again Thursday for the v:#tg, 
banks.

UntST CROIX COVEoverseas
Miss Frances Tupper. of

the week end. a guest of Mr.
Halifax.

SATUB 
days at (

spent
and Mrs. L. Stoddart.

Mins Frances Banks 
week end at Avlesford. guest of her

Mrs.

Mr.
snent the. some !

Rev. anduncle and aunt,
Dahlr..

M*s, John iFhafiner having soeni 
the winter months at Port Willlamr 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) O 
Chinman returned home quite re
cently.

T i 'vowrec eiov.-i MY PRIC! 
the week while I

nesday 
halibut.
Percy Ross, came

with about 25,000 lbs. halibut.

Hampton,
Brooklyn.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stark and family 
moved to their new home in 

we regret losing

rvetrief H. ** • 
Votive P.or wss hetit nt T-nwrenC 't.rvi, 
on Friday, May 9th. at 2 n. m.. in 
the Baptist church and nt the 
Methodist church.

Sergt. Vernon Burling, who return
ed recently from overseas. Is now 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burling.

Mrs. l^aurie Shaffner, (née Miss 
Nlta Haleotn) and her little 
daughter. Doreen, of Edmonton, ar
rived home on the 12th to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Osmond Bn 1 com.

Mr. I,ewls Balcotn. of Trenton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Balcom and 
daughter, also Miss Fanny Balcom. of 
Halifax, have been visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Balcom 
npit their slsfer itrs. F. B. Blsboo.

Mrs. 1 B. Wallace and her mother. 
Mrs. Flet.eh.er. left on Monday last 
for llantsport where they will reside 
In future. They were accompanied 
bv Mr. Wallace who was home from 
Halifax for a few da vs.

The infant son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Vhester Banks, passe 1 a way on April 
15th after an Illness of several peeks 
terminating la pneumonia. The 
funeral was held on Thursday. Much 
sympathy Is felt for the bereaved 
pa, i tit».

iM iront Shaffner, of Acadia Vnlver- 
sity. spent the Easter holidays with 
his parents,
Shaffner.
his eouidns, Roy Vhipman, Misa Evelyn 
Vhlpman and friend. Miss Marie 
Hay. all of Wolfvllle.

The Misses Reta and Muriel 
Phlnney, of Halifax, spent the Easter 
holidays with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Phlnney. Other visitors 
at the same home were. Mr. E. 
•Pearson, of Pnion Square. Mrs. I aiirle 
Shaffner, Edmonton, Miss Lunrn 
Pay son, and her brother, of Meadow- 
vale.

Mrs. 1. B. Wallace came In our 
midst a few months ago as a bride 
»md by her pleasing personality and 
desire to be helpful In all good works 
has won many friends who wish 
her much happiness In her new 
home at Hantsport. Mrs. Blauveldt 
expects to go with her husband to 
Halifax for an indefinite time. As 

bid "good bye" to our friends we 
feel that oar loss Is gain to those, 
with whom they make their future 
homo.
iiiunlty follow them to their 
places of abode.

We regret the departure of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. ,1. Messenger and family also 
Mrs. Robert Blauveldt and Mrs. I. 
It. Wallace from our town. They will 
lie greatly nxlaséd In the church the 
Sunday School, the choir and all 
departments of church work including 
social and literary life of the town. 
Mrs. Messenger and Mrs. Blauveldt 

teachers In the. Sunday School

Outlook., We v«> 
pleased to have a call on Wedne* 
from C. M. Tupper formerly of Mi*, 
dleton who has lately been invalid
home
spent a couple of years in the Forasa, 
branch of the military service work 
ing in Scotland. England and Franc, 
but .was obliged to go twice to hospin 
with the “Flu”.

Middleton

noon 
and 2,000 shack.have

Clarence. While 
our olâ neighbours we welcome among 
us Hr. and Mrs. Webb Mllbury and 
little son Enrle.

tern schr. Faustina, f apt. Mr. T-rnp»from overseas.The new
White.' which was recently launched 
at Liverpool is now at a La Have 
River shipyard having her spars put in 
and being fitted up for sea. The 
Faustina, is owned in Nfld.. and wi.I 

in the fish carrying trade.
A recent notice issued from the Dc- 

of Marine and Fisheries 
Hie withdrawal of the sub-

36 inch White Cd
32£ cents

29 inch Prints, SiJ 
31 inch Best CaJ

and dark-^ 
common 2 

SNAPS all sizes
Clark’s best six 

each or $1 
Maritime

Married In Vnlted State*

C ASTORIAnartment

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yean|
Always bears 

the
Signature of

hr.
LACE INSEKl 

price.
Ribbons, 9 cent f 
LADIES HAND!

;9
yand ’in' to match, 

unattended. After 
Tin Mr. and Patten will make

home for a time at 2*19 Mapl° I
thought it too great a risk to at
tempt amputation. A message was 
sent to Dr. H. K.MacDonald, Hali-their

( Miss Myrtle MacKay Is a daughter i fax, to come to Middleton for the 
If Mrs. Annie MacKay and the h’,p 1 operation. He and a nurse arrived | 

MacKay formerly of afi(j tjlc ]eg was amputated at 81
| o’clock Thursday mormng. Dr.
| MacDonald, however, feeling that 
Mr. Terry’s vitality was too far 

, sarped to stand the further demand 
on his constitution, but hoped that 

Word whs received on Monday by .j]ere mjght be a chance of his pat- 
W. H. Weldon, of this town, of the getting " through. But Mr.„,.,h hi, brother-in-law, tajmj | aKa* a, 7 o'clock

without gaining consciousness.
The case is particularly sad, and 

aged 76 years. The deceased former- mucj) sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
ly carried on a large and I”<'rftJ‘Ye 'J\ nV who arrived from Halifax to 
business, was well known and highly J . oner-
respected. He is survived by four ! be at the hospital during the oper
(hiughters, all married, and several ation. I. V ArUimaia, oi tne 

in the war. His Cleveland Tractor Co., and a per- 
senal friend of the late Mr. Terry, 
and Dr. Messenger made the ar-

The

'fi •v Christmas.E

iffi ajrvdaeoAlexander- 
Brighton, IMgby Co., Nova Scot in.) —15

ËBBt

Ox>

!heath of Samuel I,frier
JT(Annapolis Spectator) ;J. EMr. and Mrs.

He wns accompanied by * Jiv)

Fl.arter, which occurred last
P. E. !.. after anCharlottetown,

Illness extending over several months. WAIThe Message of 
Home Preservation and 
Building Protection

4A.

m nioverseas 
predeceased him several years 
The funeral took place on Fri

ions
wife
ago.
lav last nail was In reel v n*tend«'l. 
Interment being in Sherwood '.■emr>- rangements for the funeral, 

body was taken to Halifax Friday 
morning on the 9.40 train, D.A .R., 
and was transferred to the train lor
Slu-diac N B . Mr. Terry’s former 

There arrived from Boston Friday £ thirtv-three
morning two White Ford road motor home. Mr. l erry • -, . .
trucks especially adapted for road years old and is survived o\ nt 
construction. They are part of n flee* widow, formerly Miss Cutler, of 
of tr"cks purchaned by the Provincial Shediac. His father is George 
highways Commission of Nova Sco'ia -o for inanv vears with the C. 
for road construction, and mark the - ’ Point dn Chene. The de- 
beglnniug of a "«jr era In the program K- dt 1 °!nt C*U v_nene. 
nf frond mpfiQ. T^e nro erased was formerly a
mnnufacturod bv the famous Whl*e traveller for a St. John firm and 
Comnanv. of C'n-eiard. V. S. A., and Well known here.
nro in chare0 of Mr. W. MeL. Robert- ! ——---------------------- --------
con. of the Union Pnprly Co.. I,*'1., of j

nts for the White “

SSKMKKSÏKKS*.:try beside his wife.
HEvery surface within and without your home needs the protection 

which Paint and Varnish alone can give.
Roat*. Improvement »I PORTIA!B

Wear, decay, rust, start from the surface. Protect 
the surface and you protect all.

we
■ ü”100% Pure" Paint

The Paint for wear 
and weather.

Senour’s Floor Paint
The old reliable —it 

wears, and wears, and 
wears.

BThe best wishes of the corn-
new i.iMARTIN-SENOUR Bcommercial

1 j| One Car
Jus

PAINTS AND VARNISHES“Neu-Tone”
The sanitary washable 

Flat Oil Paint for Interior 
Decorations.
“Wood-Lac” Stains
Improves the new — 

renews the old.
“ Marble-ite”

The one perfect floor 
finish—will not mar or 
scratch white, under 
hardest wear.

“Varnoleum”
Beautifies and pre

serves Oil Cloth and 
Linoleum.

Bare the most effective material protectors you can use 
for every surface—wood, iron, steel, stucco, cement.

y Bttnllfir who pro 
Truck in Nova Scotia. ■ B■ a

■ «A >»t Spring
When you choose a Martin-Senour product, you 

are sure of getting the paint 
or varnish best suited to

wore
mid wc regret to lone our enthusiastic 

for they are hard to find.
B. i

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown B Clover Seed 
Buckwfr

Gar

The Shelburne Gazette says: There 
Mrs. Blauveldt and Mr. Messenger jH a„ ()j(j gUy a<. Hawk Point, whose 
will he much missed. In tlje choir as pHtienr;e got all out of joint, and when

Blauveldt. was faithful and asiteti "are you w = .?" he answered ! day after Easter) will be.
"you bet.” And its raining some yet Bridgetown 8 a. m. Holy Commun-
nt Hn wk pnir.f " ion ; 7.oO p. m.at Ha xk Point. gt Peter's by the Sea, Youngs Cove.

(local time) Holy Com-

teachers

BThe services next Sunday (4th Sun- your
Because of its high BMrs.

always present. On Faster Sunday in 
the Baptist 
charmed the audience by a beautifully 
rendered solo.

purpose, 
quality and superior durability, it 
will prove the most economical

BMessengerchurch Mr. B10 a ill. 
munion and sermon.

St. Mary's Belleisle, 2 p. m. (local 
time).

: Sunday school at usual hour.
WEEK DAYS ...............

No xveek day services this week.

»AVOID COUGHiT 
COUGHERif!

AB“The Mlraiid" for you to use. y 140
s Cedar ShiandStrand theatre in Halifax is 

certainly putting on good shows and 
is dot" g a rushing business, being 
taxed to its utmost at every pevfor- 

to accommodate It patrons. The 
is Mr. H. L. Beaman, son ot Shiloh

30 D9OPS-ST0PS COUCHS 
HALT THU FOR CHILDREN

The Coughing, 
Spreads e 

Disease 8 T8Bridgetown Methodist Churchtmmve Bmanager
the late Capt. John Beaman, of Digby. 
wlio has certainly made good in the 
theatrical business.

W. Swetnam Pastoi ■ *W. J.Rev.
! io a. m., Sunday School.
7.30 p. m.. Preaching Service 

111 a. m. service at Bentville 
! 3 p. m. service at Granville 
I Prayer service Wednesday 
i Epworth League Friday

is Lighte8He has travelled 
all over America, and xve are pleased 
to state, returned to this native pro
vince to give the public the best that 

he obtained. Wti wish him contin-

BBAUCTION gg

| Young Ladies Wanted ® 58
AMONG OUR CALLERSoan 

ued success. «Ï KARLWe had a pleasant call iSaturday 
from Mr. Whitfield Daniels, of East 
Lawrencetown, and was pleased to 
show him over the plant, it being 
his fl-st visit in the mechanical rooms 
of a newspaper.

at Round Hill on 
THURSDAY, May 15th. 1919

at 2 p. m. on the premises of F. E. j 
Mason

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

4Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun-
Preaching 4i day School at 10 a. m.

I service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. -
To be sold without reserve, farm; Wèekly prayei’ *ervic«ln_° 

Implements ,ot all kind, comprising churc^on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
complete "Friend" spraying outfit, 200 1 B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 

with 3Vi H. P. engine 
hose, etc.. Disc harrow, Gordon -

Hardware and 
HuXSBSGXSHBSSS

<H VA e require at once a number of young ladies to work in our Kuitt- 4 
xtj mg and Finishing Departments, those having experience in ninuiB? 4 

S*wln8 machit.es perferred, although this experôrtice is not essential.
^ >V aSes ^ start with is at the rate of $1 25 per day, as soon as experience

& i
ASj *“S h'use tor their female help (none better or more complete bouse ^
T ThL1ra,tln, im Cfuadf),:- Board and ’edging is a,t the rate of 50c- per day- ^ 
^ The largest and healthiest mill operating, work is clean and not heavy- i 
AM '°T Jurtlier particulars write us, we however prefer to have you *Ij come «ght away. Girl, under seventeen need not apply. *

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT GUARANTEED

«
■v

IT’S UNWISEgal. tank 
spray gun
ploughs, spring tooth harrows, mo wing

r s- .«.«k,
waggons, two sets sleds, sleigh double immediately after
and single harness, steel harness, hay Sunday sen
cutter, washing machine, stone churn, the morning service. _

PresbyterianMemorial
Churdh to pat off to-day’s daty until to- 

. If ■taaiaeh la Playground Fund

Previously aeknwledged 
Miss Hazel DeWitt 
i~T- Mr. Swetnam 
"Jf- Orlando 

D- Dargie 
S' Ru88les 

wev- Mr. Underwood

take

KhMOIDS 4l
Ice saw, tongà and picks, apple press, 
five patent steel stanchions, separator.
ladders, about fifteen cords dry hard to 8 nwood cut and split In stove 'engths Office hours from 8 a. m uo P-
about 1000 ft dry hard utood and m. and 15 “‘“utee for delivery o
lumber. One ton hay and a few articles ovenl.vg mail. w0%
Also good working mare, weight 1000 <*rly train must be In the office before 
”>•■«•» 7-r.. «% m.. .M

Bridgetown Post Office -fWaid to dflgeation comfort 
^^^^■relief from

the 4|| The Nova Scotia Underwear Co., Ltd.
4jH Makers of Eureka Brand Underwear

m A
the

4MADE 8T SCOTT*
or acorrsi WINDSOR, N. S.

******* *>***%*&% %&&%&%%%
4*Si **e*r*,a Ltolmeot Cores C*t wsed by Phyekl«w 6 11MJaatfi’s LtaJ
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KARL FREEMAN,
BRIDGETOWN.

Digby County monitor

Among ibe Churches
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BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM
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